
 

‘Growing Together’ 
Woodchurch in Bloom June 2021 News 

Welcome: 
Welcome to our June ‘Growing Together’ newsletter for all Woodchurch in Bloom members 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Help with Village tidying: 
Village Gardening on Monday afternoons 
We are currently looking for more volunteers to join us on a Monday afternoon (meet at 1.30pm next to the HUB) to 

help with a variety of gardening tasks around the Village.  If you are interested to find out more, please see contact 

details at the end of this newsletter. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

What’s next in 2021: 

June: 
- Bumblebee Garden Party – on 26th June, we will be hosting this event with the Bumblebee Conservation 

Trust – please see poster at the end of this newsletter for further details. 

 

July: 
- Front Garden competition – Please refer to our February 2021 Newsletter for full details.  Entry forms can 

be found via Woodchurch HUB website: Front Garden Competition - Woodchurch Hub or hard copies can be 

found outside the HUB building. 

- Garden visits 

We are delighted to announce 2 further Garden visits: 

Saturday 3rd July -             Brede Open Gardens – 7 open gardens to visit. 

              Admin. £5, refreshments available 

Sunday 25th July -           NGS Garden visit to Hurst House, Hastingleigh, TN25 5JD   

                                          Admin. £5, Home Made Teas available.                                        

If interested, please let Claire Town know (contact details below) including whether you need a lift. 

Claire: 01233 860165 or townjclaire@yahoo.co.uk 

We’ll meet in the MH car park to give directions, if needed, at 1.45pm.  Each car makes their own 
way to garden.   

https://www.woodchurchhub.uk/front-garden-competition/
mailto:townjclaire@yahoo.co.uk


- HOPE – work continues with the building of HOPE, our permanent pebble butterfly – we are 
delighted that Woodchurch Church of England School will be helping us with the launch once 
complete in July 

 

August: 
- Sunflower competition - Help fill the village with Sunflowers! 

      SUMMER SUNFLOWER CHALLENGE        

Taking the lead from Woodchurch Surgery Sunflower competition, Woodchurch in Bloom invite 
villagers to fill the village with sunshine and grow as many sunflowers as possible!   
There will be a vote on the largest sunflower face, the funniest sunflower face and the tallest plant 
over the August Bank Holiday weekend.  

Please join in and bring sunshine to our village        

 

 

Cutting and conditioning flowers – Top Tips from Linda Crew – Woodchurch Cottage Flowers 

Cutting 

If you can feel the heat of the sun on the back of your neck then it is too hot to pick flowers, they can quickly 

wilt if you are not careful. 

I pick in the early morning or more often in the cool of the evening using sharp clean cutters. You don’t want 

to crush or tear the stems, or the cells will be damaged and won’t take up water. Also cut at an angle so 

there is more surface area to absorb the water. 

Place the cut flowers immediately into a bucket filled with water at your feet, after removing the lower 

leaves. No foliage should be allowed in the water. Keep them out of the sun and wind whilst cutting. Once 

your bucket is full remove straight away to cool garage, shed, kitchen or bathroom, preferably away from 

light, for at least 4 hours or better still overnight. 

 

 

 

 

https://i0.wp.com/swancottageflowers.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/DSC_0057.jpg?ssl=1


Where you cut the flower from the plant is important too. Some flowers like anemones, ranunulas and 

alliums can be cut to ground level, but others should be cut down to an auxillary bud and they will produce 

more shoots to flower again. Examples of these types of flowers (often called come and cut again flowers) 

are cosmos, cornflowers, dahlias and clary sage. 

Conditioning  

All flowers need to be conditioned to prevent wilting before they are used. To compensate for the water lost 

from the plant once cut, each stem should be placed in a deep bucket of water. 

Tulips in particular are liable to bend in the bucket whilst they are conditioning. This can be prevented if you 

wrap some newspaper around the tulips to make a tube that will keep them upright. 

A few flowers may need searing to prevent them from being floppy. This involves dipping the last 1 or 2 
inches of the cut stem into boiling water for about 20 seconds. This increases the surface area available of 
the stem so the flower can more easily absorb water. Examples of these are poppies, euphorbia and woody 
stems.  
 

 
 
 
Workshops 
 
If you would like to learn in more detail and put into practice how to cut and condition flowers, then why 
not book a place on one of my hand tied bouquet workshops. You will also learn how to make a beautiful 
arrangement of your own to take home with you.  
 
Please contact me either through the website 
www.woodchurchcottageflowers.co.uk  call or text Linda on 07969449235 
 
There are also other workshops available. 
 
Bouquet & buttonhole workshop for DIY brides 
Starting your own cut flower patch 
Working with dry flowers 
Christmas wreath workshop 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

http://www.woodchurchcottageflowers.co.uk/


 

June Gardening Tip: 

Don't worry if the recent northerly winds have retarded the growth of your bedding plants. They will spring 

into life as the evenings warm up and the cold rain disappears.  This has been the coldest May for 

362 years, but we are creatures of habit and have bought our plants and and put them in the garden as 

usual. Proof of the pudding is this 'Tale of 2 Dahlias'. In the photo the one on the left was inadvertently left 

in the greenhouse, but the one on the right was outside with the bedding plants.  We all knew the evenings 

were going to be cold - we were just gardening optimists. Talking of mistakes, do not cut your lawns short in 

early June. The sun is at its highest and can damage the roots if there is no partial shade from the grass 

itself. This old Northern ditty says it all: 

                            If t' rain stops fallin' an' t' wind stops blowin', 

                            do na' touch thee lawn 'til t' grass is growin' 

 

Note: t' is pronounced Tee against the teeth - fortissimo 

 

 

 

Chris Stafford 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Getting in Touch: 

Linda Baker – THRIVE lead:  07795 383945 

Philippa Jones – Chair: 07774 608281 

WoodchurchinBloom@hotmail.com 
 

Follow us on social media: 

                   
 
 

 

 

 

mailto:WoodchurchinBloom@hotmail.com
https://twitter.com/WinBloom1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/WoodchurchinBloom
https://www.instagram.com/woodchurchinbloom/


 
 

 


